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------- Srr.cll to this flowa, 
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ADDRESS 

TO THE 

p u B L I C. 

GRATIFIED as I am by the 

fuccefs which has attended my 
two former vvorks, I do not with 
the lefs diffidence fubmit this to the 

judgment of the Public. On the 
execution of this little work I am 

unable to determine, but upon the 

intention 
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intenti'on n1y heart pronounces an 

unequivocal fentence. Perhaps the11 

I am not too hold in believing, that 

a love of virtue, of jutlice and reli

gion, may be traced in the following 

pages ; and no hope can be fweeter 

to my heart, than that they may ul ... 

tin1ately imprefs a fin1ihr adoration 

of thofo great principles on the n1inds, 

of the rifing generation. That au-. 

thor who, in the prefent age, exe-rts 

herfelf to the utn1ofl of her power 

againfl: the inroads of luxury, of 

injufiice, of a difregard to the bws 

of 
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of her country and religion, how.!, 

ever flight the effecl: of her exertions 

rnay be, has furely not lived entirely 





THE 

T \VO COUSINS., &c. 

CHAPTER I. 

ABO U T a n1ile from a pretty towq 
in Han1pfl1ire, lived Mrs. Leyfter., 

a widow., and ftill a young won1an, with 
11er only daughter ConftantiJ, who was 
at the time thefe anecdotes begin near 
eleven years of age. The hbufe in which 
they lived was a finall white building, 
with a lawn before, parted from harveft 
fields by a funk fence, and cornmanding; 
a fine extent of countrv. Behind the .J 

houfe., and on the north fide, was a 
B little 
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little !hrubbery f urrounded by a green 

wire fence, and on the fouth fide the 

walled kitchen garden; fa that the houfe 

being open only to the weft, was fhel

tered from the cold winds, and confe .. 

quently extretnely warm and con1forta

ble. A f mall village was iituated at a 

very fuort diftance from this pleafant re-

fidence; it was entirely occupied by in-• 

duftrious poor, who always found a friend 

in time of neceffity at Fair-Lawn, for fo 

:tv1rs. Leyiler's houfe was called. Con

ftantia was, as the following pages will 

prove, a little girl of an amiable <lifpo

fition; fi1e had very good fenfe, an even 

temper, and a kind affectionate heart> fo 

that ibe repaid as far as poffible the un

remitting care and dttention of her mo

ther. I fay as far as poffible, becaufe it . 
IS 

r, 
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is only by a whole life of duty and virtue 

that a child can repay a tender mother 

the debt ,vhich it begins to incur at the 

mo1nent of its birth. The anxiety which 

fills the heart of a mother while a child. 

is in the ftate of infancy, her watchful 

nights, her days of fear and caution, a 

child cannot even imagine; and when 

this infant fo anxioufly guarded becon1es 

older, do the mother's cares leffen ?-
on the contrary they encreafe, the heed

leffnefs of youtI1 continually ~.wakens 

them; a blow, a fall, an accident of ~11 v 

kind gives to the heart of a n1othcr un 

exqui.G..te p:1ng. But ah! if fLe fr c: s; or be~ 

heves fi1e feet: the leail: tendew:y towar.us 

peevin1ncfs, want of freling er c bftinacy, 

then indred her uneafinefs becomes in

fiJpportabk i !he i1n10 ines all her c3.res 

B 2 
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arc ufelefs, and the only hope of her life 

depart_ing from her. Pardon this digref ... 

fion, my young friends, in confideration 

of its confequence, and think as you read 

it how carefully you ought to avoid as 

1nuch as pofiible giving pain to the hearts 

of your parents. Confiantia indeed knew 

not the extent of her obligations to her 

mother, but fhe knew enough to con

vince her that fhe could never repay 

them; fhe fl:udied therefore in every 

thing to be mild, tractable and obliging; 

fhe gave all her attention to thofe leffons 

her mother wifhed her to learn, and in 

general was fuccefsful. Mr?. Leyfl:er 

taught her to read, work and write, and 

alfo the firft principles of drawing: a 

dancing mafter came twice, and a French 

mafl:er three times a week to give her 

ldfons. 
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leffons. Mufic made no part of her 

plan, for as Confl:antia's fortune would 

not be large, Mrs. Leyfier confidered an 

accompli!hment which requires fo much 

time an unnecefLry one. Conftantia 

however had a f weet, delicate voice; and 

a good ear, and Mrs. Leyfter, who had 

confiderable knowledge of mufic, took 

pleafure in directing both, f o that before 

Confrantia was ten years old, fhe could 

fing ftveral fongs prettily and agreeably. 

In thefe pleafing and various .amufements 

the days paffed on, when one morning 

in the winter, which completed Conftan

tia's eleventh year, after a heavy fall of 

fnow whjch re1nained the depth of fon1e 

feet on the ground, the fun fhone out 

very bright, and the froft was fo hard 

that Mrs. Ley(ter imagined a walk in the 

B 3 fhrubbery 
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ihrubbery might not be unpleafaj1t. The 
trees hanging over had prevented the 

fnow from covering the walks) and Con

ftamia, who had been confined fome days 

by the weather, gladly prepared to ac

company her mother. S!.:ie ran fome

t1mes before her, fometimes in another 

wa1!~, \\'1th all t:1e joy of a young bird 

who has jw1 learned the ufe of his wings; 

,vhik Mrs. Leyfter walked quickly on to 
. 

keep herfeJf warm, and admired the 

beautiful winter piece which n1et her , 

view, the fnow ~}arlding in the fun, the 

long icides which hung from the trees, 

the bran::hes covered with froft work, 

v; ere all agreeable to her eyes. Conftan

tia at laf'c came running to her mother, 

znd tal 111g her by the han.J, faid, " N O\Y, 

nrnmaJ I will walk with you." 
MRS. 

L 
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MRS. LEYSTER. 

Do fo, my dear, if you like it. You 

have warmed yourfelf, have you not? 

C0NSTArICE. 

Oh yes, mama !-1 t is charming to 

run, how dearly I love to come out of 

. doors ! 
MRS. Lt:YSTER. 

Efpecial1y after being ibut up for tw@ 

or three days l 

CONSTANCE. 

Yes indeed !-1 fancied wh1le I fat by 

the fire the cold much greater than it is, 

and let rne fit ever fo clofe I could not be 

warm; but now I a1n quite in a g1ow

dear mama, I wif11 you would run too ! 

MRS. LEYSTER, (laughing.) 

Confider, Confi:ance, I have rnore 

weight to cirry than you, an l of courfe 

B 4 the 
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'the exercife of walking pretty quickly

warms me as rnuch as you are wanned 
I • oy running. 

CONSTANCE. 

Mama, how glad I ihall be when 

Spring comes, and the flowers !-1\lly 

bed of hyacinths will be beautiful !-Oh, 

I wi!h they were come, I wifh it was 

Spring! 

MRS. LEY ST.ER. 

But then, Conflantia, it will be fo 

·warm, I ihall not fuffer you to run; 

and be.fides, our charming long evenings, 

you will lofe them l 

CONST AK CE • 

. l\h, our evenings ! I-low forry -I ihall 

be ! It is fo comfortable to fit by the 

fire 

1 

ol 
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fire with the curtains down and work ! 

And then, mama, you are always fo 

cheerful in a winter evening; you read 

to me fuch cha~n1ing !l:ories, and you are 

fo good as to fup an hour fooner, that I 

may fup with you !-Ah, I fuall be forry 

• when winter is gone! 

MRS. LEYSTER. 

Yet you juft now wifhed for Springf. 

Thus you fee, my child, every feafon is 

charming if we are difpofed to be pleafed 

with it, and to put ourfelves in the way 

of tafting its charms. Do you fuppofe 

• your coufin in London enjoys the diffe

rent feafons as much as you do ? 

CONSTANCE • 

. No indeed, mama, for you tell me· 

they have no flowers in London, fo !he 

B 5 
r 
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cannot enjoy the Spring as I do.-Ah, 

but I had forgot, they leave London in 

the Spring and Summer! 

MRS, LEYSTER. 

They do fo, but are they better fitu

ated? They go to the fea-fide, not to 

enjoy the view of the ocean, or the beau

ties that furrot1nd it, but to mingle with 

the farne crowd in which they have lived 

all the \Vinter, and pafs the fine evenings 

of Summer in crowded rooms, from 

which the mild twilight and the bright 

moon are excluded, and their place ill 

fr1pplied by wax-lights reflected from 

n1irrors and diamonds. 

CONSTANCE. 

True, m-ima, but at lea1l: in the win

ter., 
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MRS. I.EYSTER. 

In the vVinter they lead the fatne l·ind 

of life; and as in the Surnmer they faint 

with heat, fo in the ~Tinter they tremble 

with cold, which all their carpets and furs 

cannot exc1 ude, fince they take no exer

cife to render them proof again!l it. I 

have tried this life, and found how little 

rP.al pleafure is to be derived from it, fo 

that I willingly exchange it for that I 

lead at prefent. 

COi\liT ANCE. 

Ah, poor Alicia !-I pity her-don't 

;ou think, n1ama, {he would like to 

ome hilher in the S umn-1er ?. 

!\1 RS. L EYSTER • 

No, my dear, ahhough !he is but 

thirteen, !he has been introduced by a 

B 6 mifrake~ 
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1niil:aken indulgence into company; ihe 
has acquired a relifh for diffipation, and 

loft that defire which young people 

naturally have for the charms and liberty 

of the country. But my dear Conftantia, 

I think we !hall be able to go under the 

hedges to the village; 'tis fome time 

fince we faw the poor people, and per

haps in this fevere weather they may 

want fomething. 

CONSTANCE. 

Yes, indeed-I want fadly to know 

how poor Dame Burden,s rheumatifm is 

-I am afraid the cold will make her 

worfe. They then walked on a quick 

pc1ce, flill converfing with great cheer

fu1r~.efs, when they were ftarded by the· 

howling of a dog, who was concealed by 

the 
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the winding of . the hedge from their 

eyes-but in a minute, a, if at hearing 

their voices, he came running towards 

, them, wagging his tai_l and whining in 

the 1noft expreffive manner, feemingly 

to intreat their affiftance.-" Poor fel

low., poor fellow l" faid Conftantia. The 

dog then jumped up and again whined, 

then ran a little way forward, then flood 

ftill looking at them, and again whined. 

cc What does this mean," faid Mrs. Ley

fter, this dog feems to implore our affift

ance; they are very fagacious, let us follow 

him."-At that inftant they heard the 

faint cry of an infant, and the dog fprung 

out of their 11ght, howling moft piteoufly. 

cc What is this !"-faid Mrs. Leyfter, 

cc I heard the cry of a child-good Hea- · 

vens, perhaps-Let us haften." Con-

ftanti~ 
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ftantia quitting her mother's hand now 

ran lightly on, while Mrs. Leyfter fol

lowed, as fa.fr as the fnow and her agita

tion would let her; but before fue had 

turned the corner of the hedge, Con

ftantia out of breath, with her cheeks the 

colour of cri1nfon, ran back exclai1ning

" n1arna, mama !-Make hafte, oh~ 

n1ake hafte-a wo1nan ! a poor little in-

fant ! " 

CI-I I P., 
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C H A P. · II. 

AT thefe words Mrs. Ley!l:er re

doubled her fpeed, and in two minutes 

arrived at the place where the dog flood 

how ling over the apparently dead body 

of a woman, in whofe arms lay a bundle 

wrapped in a long cloth cloak. As Mrs. 
-

Leyfter advanced, fhe difcovered that 

. this bundle was a young child:, whofe 

faint cries feemed to deplore the lofs of 

that nouriflunent it could no longer draw 

from the breaft of its mother. " Un

happy woman l'' faid Mrs. Leyfter, " I 

fear ihe is frozen to death !-Good Hea-

ven., 
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ven, what muft fhe have fuffered during 

the inclemency 9f laft night! 

CONSTANCE. 

Frozen, mama !-Oh, how dreadful. 

Poor little baby, how it cries-Huih., 

poor child !-mama, what fhall we do ? . 

MRS, LEYSTER, (Jhedding tears.) 

See, Conftantia, how carefully the 

poor creature has wrapped up her infant, 

fo that it feems not to have received the 

leaft injury-poor little dear, how nice 

and clean it is, and the woman is de

cently dreiied-R un, 1ny child, as fall: 

as poffible, to the houfe; fond Martha 

and ThOinas up hither, and bid the1n 

bring fome brandy, fome blankets and. a 

ch:ii.r 
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chair-Make what hafl:e you can, but 

be careful not to fall down. 

Con!lantia haftened away, and in about 

a quarter of an hout returned, followed 

by the fervants with the things Mrs. 
Leyfter had ordered : in the mean time 

.!he had not been idle, fue had employed 

all the means fhe could think of to re

cover the poor woman, and fancied fhe 

could perceive a faint motion of the 

heart, and other night figns of life. The 

poor creature was quickly placed in the 

chair, and carefully conveyed to the houfo 

by the wondering fervants, while Mrs. 

Leyfter followed carrying the baby. As 

foon as they entered the houfe, they 

would have carried the poor wo1nan to 

the fire, under a notion of thawing her 

frozen 
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frozen lirnbs, but this iL·s. I..eyfter fo1.; 

bade. 

CONSTANCE. 

Not carry her to the fire, mama ! 

Will not that recover her fooner than 

any thing? 

MRS. L EYSTER. 

On the contrary, my dear, it will cauf'e 

her frozen limbs to mortify directly .-I 

have already rubbed her h::nds and fee~ 

with fnow, an application which rnuft 

be continued. 

CONST AN CL 

Rubbed tLem with fnow, mama?-

IvlP S. LEYSTER. 

Yes, that is the f..i.fefl means of re

covering her-My dear Conftance, fend 
Tho1T1as 

• 

r , .. 

,. 
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Thomas for Mr. Harland the Surgeon., 

and defire he will come di~eccly. 

The woman was then put to bed, and 

in lefs than half an hour ftrong figns of 

life appeared., which continued to increafe 

till the arrival of the Surgeon., who ap

proved of all that had been done, and 

11fed other remedies which had the defired 

effect, for in a Ihort rime fhe opened her 

eyes and faintly exclaimed, ''" Jenny 1-

Oh, my dear baby !"-This exclamation 

a!ft.tl:cd Mrs. Leyfter to tears ; they 

flowed fame time, and relieved her h(:'.art 

from the agit~~tion which opprei ~edit fince 

fuc four.cl this poor creature. The dog 

,vho had found his way into the bed

charnber, now jumped up., and licked 

I.is miftrefs's hands; fhe feemed to recol-

lect 
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lecr him, and faid in a low voice, " poor 

Rover !"-then added, " Jenny, whe·Pe 

. is my poor Jenny !" -l\1rs. L,eyfter now 

took the infant from the arms of her· fer

vant, where, after being fed, it had fallen 

into a fweet fleep, and put it into the 

bed ; the poor woman again opened her 

eyes, looked at the baby, and faid, 

cc what, afleep my child ?-1,.cu are not 

cold-thar.k Goel you are alive !''-She 

then looked wildly about her, exclaim

ing, " Oh, where am I ?-I thought I 

was in the fnow-and fo cold-I dreamed 

it !-But \vhat room is this, who are 

all thefe ?"-=--1'1rs. Leyfter then 1nctioned 

for every body to keep out of fight, and 

kneeling by the bed-fide, faid, " my 

f.OOd womJn, be compofed, you are 

with friends, and very fafe, you have 

been 

Y, 
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been ilt but try to Oeep, and you will 
foon be well again !-" My head," faid 
the poor creature, putting her hand to 
it., " is fo bad, I cannot recollect any 
thing-But my child is here, and we are 
not in the fnow-poor Rover, )'Ott are 

here too l" Mrs. Leyfi:er then drew the 
curtains, and went to the farther end of 
the room ; fhe fent away every body but 
Confi:antia, and fat down with her to 

watch the event. The poor woman was 
foon afieep, and the dog lying down by 
her fide Dept alfo. \Vhen Mrs. Leyfi:er 

· wa? convinced her patient was af1eep, 
fhe with Conflance left the room, and 
Jent Martha to fit there while they dined. 
The whole of that day the poor. woman 
paffed in a fort of dozing infenfibility, 
·though fhe gradually amendedJ and by the 
. , 
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next morning was able to rife for a few 

hours, and to underfrand by what 1neans 

fhe had been brought thither. I-Ier gra .. 

titude to Mrs. Leyfter and all her family 

was unbounded and inexpreffible; {he 

could only fhed tears, utter broken fen

tences, and prefs her child to her bofom, 

while fhe lifted up her eyes to Heaven in 

thankfulnefs for its prefervation, and to 
' 

call down bleffings on her bcnefaftors-

thcn turning then1 on Mrs. Leyfter, {he 

would fay-" Oh> Mad:1.m !-my child-

you have faved her !-1\tlay God reward 

you by bleffing yours l" The force of 

this bleffing 11:rs. Leyfter fully felt--= 

none could {hike upon her heart with 

fo much power as that which had her 

dauo-hter for its obiecl: ! In a few da ·s 
b J ~ 

the woman, whofe n:\me ,~·as underftood 
to 
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to be Thomfon, was perfecl]y recovered; 

fue eagerly ftrove to affift the fervants in 

doing every thing they would fuff~r her 

to have a han<l in, and about the fifth 

day after that in which fhe had been · 

found., !he fent to beg leave to fpeak 

with Mrs. Leyfi:er, a requeft which was 

imn1ediately srantcd., and fhe came into 

the parlour with her child in her arms, 

curtfying and with tears in her eyes. 

Confl:ant:a, who was gro,vn very fond of 

the child, took it in her arms, while the 

following dialogue paffed. 

l\1RS. LEYSTER. 

Come in, Mrs. Thornfon, I am told 

you have fomething to fay to me-Sit 

down, Mrs. Thomfon -Thank you, Ma ... 

dam, I will ftand if you pleafe. 

M!t.S. 
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MRS, LEYSTER. 

· No, no, fit down, you are weak ftill. 

MARY THOMSON. 

Ah, Madam, how good you are ! I 

can never thank you as I ought to do!

I don't know how to fpeak-but n1y 

heart ( putting her hand to it with great 

.emotion) Oh, Madam, my heart is fo 

full I cannot bear it ! 

MRS. LEYSTER, ( aj/elJed.) 

But this is not what you had to fay to 

me I 

MARY THOMSON. 

No, 1\1:adam, I don't know how to 

fpeak it, but I muft not burthe~ you any 

longer-God knows, " 1 was a ftranger 

and you took 1ne in l" but I will not 
encrolch 

T 
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encroach upon your charity; I have no 
right to do it, I can never repay what 
you have done for rne already ! 

MRS. LEYSTER. 

You have been too ill hitherto to in
form me who you are, or whither you 
were going; will yo

1
u tell 1ne now? 

MARY THOMSON. 

Yes, furely, madam, fince you are fo 
k_ind as to afk it :-my name is M2ry 
Thomfon, and I am a widow, 1ny huf
band has been dead onJy five rnonths ! 

MRS. LEYSTER. 

\Vhat cmployn1enr W3.s he ? 

MARY THOMSON. 

Madam, he was a journeyman car
penter ; we had been married four years, , 

C and 
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and went on pretty well. I had one 

child before this you fee here, but it died • . 
My hufband was very induft.rious, but 

though we were poor, we never hld oc

cafion to aik any thing of any body ; 

befides, a good lady that l had lived fer

vant with many years ftood godmother to 

my finl: child, and was very kind to us 

indeed; but juit before my little Jenny 

was born, this lady died; the left 1ne five 

guineas-but alas! madam, juft after that 

my huiliand fdl fron1 a fcaffold and broke 

his arrn. Then, madam, we both fuf

fered indeed, he with pain,· and I to fee 

hi .~1. My n ve guineas was foon expend

ed, he r ot~ld not work, and every thing 

went 1t "vi' y wi:h us l 

MR~. i.. EYSTER, (wiping her eyes.) 

Poor creature-you are too much af
. felted 
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fecred - I will hear the reft another t1me. 

MARY THOMSQN. 

No, Ma'am, if you pleafe I will tell 
you now ;-I have thought of thefe 
things fo often, and fl1ed fo many tears, 
that I don't feem to mind it fo much now. 
-My hufband, ma'am, was fo weakened 
by the pain he went through, that being 
always flight, it threw him into a con .. 
furnption, of which he died at the end of 
four ~onths, ~!1d left me without money 
or friends; al] .1ny little furniture was 
gone to keep hi1n in his illnefs; the pa .. 
rifh were forced to bury him, and to al
low me fometi1ing, little enough, but fuf
ficient with my own hard work to keep us alive. 

MRS. 
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MRS, LEYSTER, 

And what caufed you. to leave this 

place in y..,· hich you lived ? 

MARY THOivISON, 

'vVhy, madam, I have a fifter at Portf

mouth ; fhe wrote me word if I and my 

child would con1e to her, !he could put 

me in a little {hop with her hufband's 

aunt, who would. be glad co have me, as 

I could wFite and keep a book; fo, 1na

dam, I fold what little I bad, and came 

on about twenty miles to a relation's, 

where 1ny fifter was to meet n1e; but 

there, madam, inftead of my fiH:er, I 

found a letter, telling me, the perfon I 

was to have be\.n in bufinefs with had 

died fuddenly, and as my frfler had no • 
meunS 

C, 
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1ncans to provide for me, fhe advifed me 
to go back to my pari!h. I was fain :o 
take her aJvicc, and w.1s going back 
very fad on foot, ·when the fnow came 

I 

on juft before night; I ,vas bewildered 
and loft 1ny way, and ~t 1afr, tirtd o~. t, 
I fat down, intending to rdl a few mi
nutes, and wrapped ur1 my child as warn1 
as I could in my own cloak, when I found 
n1yfelf exceeding cold, and then fo very 
fleepy, that I could not keep arlak.e; fc.) 
I lay down for a minute, and frotn that 
time only remember feeling cold an..-l 
fkepy till I found n1yfdf in this 1-.o fe, 

, , and more kindly treated than ~ver poor 
creature \\'as bef re! 

MRS. LE.YSTI:R. 

\Ve mufl: h::we bee:i inhuman not to~ 
have done ~.vhat we did. 

C3 M . .:lRY 
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MARY THOMSON. 

Oh, rn::dam, how few people would 

have done To ! To wait on me your own 

frlve~, to ii)eak fo kin1..Uy to me, and to 

take fuch c:ne of rny poor baby - Oh, 

I c~n never, never tell Y<::u half I feel ! 

MR~. LEYSTER, 

Well, well, I muft have no more of 

this; your ftory affects me greatly; do 

you wifh to return to your pari!h ? 

MARY THOMSON. 

Ah, no, madam, if I could do aQy 

thing elfe: I !hall be v.orfe off there than 

ever, for I have fpent almoil: every far

thing in this unlucky journey, and have 

not a bed nor a chair, fo I muCT: go to 
the 
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the workhoufe. - Oh, 1t is hard in .. 
deed! 

co~sT ANCE, (with great agi:'ation.) 

l\1ama ! 

MRS. LE·! STER. 

My child! 

CONSTANCEr 

Oh, 1nam:1, muft my poor little Jenny 
go to the workhoufe ? 

MRS, LEYSTER. 

Perhap5 her mother will fpare her to 
you. 

MARY THOMSON. 

l\1adam ! 
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MRS. LEYST .ERo 

\iVill you leave you;· child with us? 

MARY THOMSON. 

IV1y child-Oh, n1y God !-Oh, ma

ch ,> r.,rn I refu[e any thing to you ?

But 1ny child 1-Ah; n1adam, )'O tare e 

mother! 

MRS. LEYSTER. 

I am indeed, and know too well a 

mother's feelings to try yours any longer. 

H2.d you confented to fuch a fcp:-iration 

I fnou.d not have thought well of you, 
.. 

but as you prove to me you arc a ten

der mother, I will nufl: you are in all 

refpecls a worthy ch.1.raB:er.-But com

mon prudence requires,. that before I 
exert 

tn 

ne 
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exert myfelf in your fervice, I fhould be 
convinced. your fiory is perfectly true. 

MARY THOMSON. 

Certainly, madam. 

MRS. LEYSTER. 

Then you will not take it amifs if I 
fhoulcl write to the officers of your paril1,1 
for an account of you ? 

MARY THOMSO,T. 

No, to be fure, ma'am, you will be 
quite right to do fo. 

MRS. LEYSTER. 

vVelJ, if my enquiries anf\,;er, I have 
thought of a plan for you, and Confrancc 
need not lofe her little favourite J er.ny; 
in the 1ncan time you are very welcome to 
remain here. 

C5 MARY 
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MARY THOMSON. 

You are all goodnefs, madam; I mofr 

humbly thank you. I have nothing to 

fear from any enquiry, and I {hall be 

happy indeed if 1 ihould be fo fortunate 

as to be placed near you. 

MRS. LEYSTER. 

Very well, I am at prefent quite fatis

fied with you, and have no doubt I !hall 

be always fo. 

MARY THOMSON. 

Thank you, madam. 

CONSTANCE. 

Here.,. Mrs. Tho1nfon, take your little 

baby, fue is almoft a!leep. 

MRS, 

.. 
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MRS. LEYSTER, (Jmiling.) 

The worft of it is, I am afraid, Mrs. 
Thomfon, if Jenny ftays near us, Con• 
ftantia will grow very idle and forget to 
work. 

CONSTANCE. 

Oh, no, mama, becaufe I fhall have 
her to work for fometitnes. 

MARY THOMSON. 

You are too good, mifs. 

She then left the room with the child, 
and Mrs. Leyfter faid.,-" I am ple fed 
with this woman; lhe fpeaks with great 
feeling, and fhe received my notice of 
fending to the parifh officers as !he ought 
to do, without the leaft appeurnnce of 

C 6 confufion 
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confufion or difpleafure; ihe placed hcr

felf in n1y fituation; ihe faw that what I 

propofed to do was right; I will write to 

thef e people dirc.Etly." She did fo, and 

they waited for an anf wer to this letter 

before they refol ved on any thing. 

CHAP. 

b 

(( 
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I C H A P. III. 

.r\ FEW days after this, Mrs. 1.,eyfter 
accepted an invitation to dine \Vith a bdy 
at the town which was ' about a mile from 
her houfe: 1he was deiired to bring Con-

. fl antia with her, as the lady had a 
daughter about a year younger than fhe 
was. They arrived at Mrs. Sehvyn's 
about half an hour before dinner time~ 
but Maria Selwyn did not come in till 

juft as they were fetting down to dinner.
Scarcely were they feared, when !he t id, 
cc mama, I want a piece of pudding." 
cc Hufh.," faid Mrs. Sehvyn., " wait till 

every 
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every body e1fe is helped, if you pleafe l" 

" Oh, but mama,'1 faid Maria, " I like 

to eat 1ny pudding before my meat, and I 

chufe to have it now."-" Well then/' 

faid Mrs. Selwyn, " aik your papa to 

cut it for you,,-" Yes, my dear," faid 

Mr. Selwyn, " I will cut it for you di

reB:ly''-which he did, to the great fur• 

prize of Confrantia, who was quite un

accufromed to fee a little girl behave fo 

rudely. Maria Selwyn, however, al

ways did behave fo; ibe was quite a 

fpoiled child, and fuffered to do juft as 

{he liked; fo £he eat enough for two 

little girls, and of the moft improper 

things, aiking for every thing !he wifhed 

to have, eating extremely fafr, and even 

putting her knife into the tarts to take 

out fome of the fruit; ihe alf o put her 
knife 

d 
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knife into her mouth infl:ead of eating 
with her fork or fpoon, and fhe had fo 
many untidy tricks at table, that a very 
delicate perfon would have been made 
fick by her, and every body muft be 
difgufl:ed: fhe held her knife and fork fo 
]ow, that her hand came upon part of 
the blade: in fhort., fhe was 1nore awk: .. 
ward, and behaved worfe than any child 
of five years old, who has been ufed to 
eat with decent people. Mrs. Selwyn 
indeed fometimes checked her with, 
cc don't, Maria, upon rny word I will 
fend you from table;,, but as this threat 
was never put in execution, it was per
fec11y difregarded, and Mifs M aria con
tinued to difi:refs every body by her 
impertinence and voracioufnefs. After 
dinner, when the fruit was fet upon the 

table, 
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table, any one y,ould have fuppofr.d, that 

• fo far fron1 having eaten an amazing 

dinner, 1\llifs Maria had not l1:1d any, for 

fhe devoured a.pples, pears and nuts, 

together with almonds and raifins and 

oran:es, fo as perfectly to aCT:onifi1 the 

n-1o<lerate and fimple Confbntia. Mrs. 

Sd wyn earndl:ly preffed Mifs Lcyfl:er to 

take more fruit than {he feemed inclined 

to do, and turning to Mrs. Leyfter, 

faid, " l ~n1 fnre you will let Mifs Con

Hantia eat anothe.r orange''-" She is at · 

liberty to do juit as fue pleafes," i-ep1ied 

Mrs. Leyft:er; " I hav entirely ceafed 

to rd1rain her in point of eating for this_ 

twe-lve1nonth.'' Mrs. Selwyn then again 

begged Conftantia to cat another orange, 

but f11t.: declined ir. vVhen the table ,vas 

cleared, Miis Selwyn fat very quietly :ind 
fce1ningly 

I 

r 
I 

C 
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feemingly half afleep in her place, till 
Mrs. Selwyn told her to take Mifs l .. ey
fter into her dreffinrr-roo1n, " which,'' ...., 

added fl e, " you have {hewed frorn one 
end to the other with your playtl1ings, 
and even with your fquirrel's cag~, tho' 
I al ways tell you I , ill not have hin1 in 
niy apartment!"-" But, mama," faid 
1.VIifa Selwyn, " may we not have Rofe 
to play with us ?"-" Yes" anf wered
her 111other, " if you will beha\·e better 
to her than you gi,; neral1y do. I d. re 
fay Mifs Leyi1:er would be afhamed to 
fee you ufe her fo ill ! Ah, I wifl1 you 
would take pattern by her! ' The two 
children then went aw~y, and Mifs Sel
wyn led her vi fitor into her 1nocher's 
dreffing-room, which was indeed, as fhc 
had faid, fl-rewed fro1n one end to the 

other 
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other with play-things; fome whole, 

fome broken, and fo various as to afford 

great amufement to Conftamta, who 

was ufed to have but few. There were 

no le[s than five dolls, tumblers, chil 4 

dren flying a kite, horfes and hounds, a 

large box with a very pretty ibow, a 

magic bnthorn, and a book of prints; 

on the fopha a cage with a fquirrel, and 

under it a bafket with a cat and three 

kittens. Confiantia very eagerly looked 

over this extenf1ve colleB:ion, but finding 

the variety diflracled her attention, fo 

that {he could examine nothing, fhe left 

every thing but the !hew, which amufed 

her very agreeably for fome time; in 

the mean while Mifs Selwyn was talking 

to her about the thingi, but at laft, 

finding her fo much pleafed with the 
!hew, 

I 
I 

to 
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fuew, faid, " dear, what do you like 

that ugly thing !" 

CONSTANCE. 

Ugly !-I think it is very pretty in
deed! 

MARIA. 

I ufed to think fo, but I am tired of 

it, I hate it now. 

CONSTANCE. 

How long have you had it ? 

MARIA. 

Oh, a whole fortnight; I i11all pull i; 
to pieces to-1norrow. 

CONSTANCE. 

Pull it to pieces !-Oh, what a pity, 
it is fo amuGng ! 

MARIA, 
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¥ARIA. 

Oh, but I want the box to put n1y 

doll's cloaths in. 

CONSTANCE. 

A com1non wooden one \.VOuld do ns 

well for t11at, 

MARIA, 

Yes, I have half a dozen of the1n 

abour, but they are all filled with rub

bilh. But, la ! if you think it is fo ,. 

pretty I wili give it to you, I don't care 
. 

. a farthing for it! 

CCNSTANCE, 

Oh, by no means-I beg you will not 

think of it. 

MARIA. 

Oh, but you {hall have it !-I will 

n~ake you h~we it ! 
CONSTANCE, 
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CONSTANCE. 

1 cannot indeed. Mama would be 
very angry with me. 

MARIA. 

vVhy? 

CONSTANCE. 

Becaufe it looks :is if I had perfuaded 
you to give it me; l b('g you will not 
think of it. 

MAR IA. 

Oh, fuch nonfenfe, I fha11 indeed, and 
if you are fo nice: about t.1k.ing it f~·orn 
1ne, I !hall afk 1nama; l 'm fure 1 don't 
want it, I fhall be glad when it is gone. 
!3ut where is that Rofe, I wonder!
vVhy don't fhe come \;hen !he knows I 

a1n 
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an1 here ; how does {he think I am to 

play unlefs ilie helps me ! 

CONSTANCE. 

Help one to play !-That is very odd ! 

MARIA. 

Dear, why ? Can you play by your

felf ! 

CO~STANCE. 

Yes, to be f ure ! 

MARIA, 

Vl cl}, but who picks up your ball or 

your fl1uttlecock ? 

CONSTANCE• 

Myfdf, certainly, that 1s half the 

an1ufement ! 
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MARIA. 

Oh, I hate 1t, it tires one fo: I'll 

ring for this girl ; :!he is kept on pur

pofe to play with me and help mend my 
cloaths. 

She then rang the bell, and while 

Conftantia was looking over the prints, 

fhe pulled the cat and her kittens out of 

the bafket, took the kittens in her frock, 

and then calling tht cat, :!he ran about 

the room laughing to fee the cat's diftrefs 

at hearing her kittens cry. 

CONSTANCE. 

Oh don't, Mifs Selwyn; poor thing, 

ilie thinks you are going hurt them ! 

Oh, an old fool !-I would not give a 

farthing 
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farthing for her if :fhe will not let 1ne play 

with them. Here, pufs ! pufs ! here's 

one of your little fquawlers ! (holding up 

a kitten over her head) mew !-See how 

fhe runs, I wonder what !he thinks I 

fhaU do with it ! 

C'ONST ANCE. 

Indeed ihe is very uneafy, why ,vill 

you teaze her fo ? 

MARIA. 

Oh, it is fo droll! 

Pardon n1e, I cannot think it droll to 

·t9rment any thing. 

MARIA. 

Dear, what fignifies a cat !-I like ir, 

and that's enough. CONSTANCE, 

0 
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CONSTANCE, 

But foppoGng you do like it, which I 
\Vonder at, do you think you have a 
right to hurt and teaze th~ poor crea
tures? 

MARIA. 

To be fure I do !-\,Vhat do I keep 
the1n for, I wonder ! 

CONSTANCE. 

The only ufe I know for a cat is to 
catch mice. 

MARIA. 

Oh, but we have no mice. 

CONSTANCE. 

\Vell then, if I kept a cat only to 

D play 
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play with her, to be f ure I would not 

hurt her. 

MARIA. 

Oh, but I will if I like it, and if you 

are fo formal, mifs, you won't make me 

f o, I affure you. 

CONSTANCE. 

I am forry if you are offended-Come, 

let us play a little. 

MARIA. 

\Vhat at ?-Why don't Rofe co1ne, 

I'll te:ich her not to cmne when I ring 

for her. 

She then rang again, and when Rofe 

ca1ne, who was a pretty decent girl, mifs 

Selwyn quite fcolded her, called her 
nmnes, 

t 
'• 

R 
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i1an1es, and at ]aft paffionatel y ftruck 
her ! while the poor girl dared not fo 
much as anf wer, and Conftantia vainly 
ftrove to call off Maria's attention; for 
as to reafoning, that fhe found was quite 
ufelefs. At lafr Maria's pafi1on abated, 
and they began to play at fhuttlecock, 
but whenever the fhuttlecock fell on 
Maria's fide, fhe made Rofe pick it up, 
while Confrantia, light and active, re
covered it in an inftant, and frequently 
faved its fall; but Mat ia, oppreffed by 
the quantity ihe had eaten at dinner, 
found the play fatigue her too much., 
and foon gave it up. They then took 
the dolls, but here Maria was equally 
idle ; every thing fhe wanted fhe made 
R ofc fetch, and if !he found any diffi
culty immediately gave it to Rofe to do. 

D 2 Conftantia 
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Conftantia was heartily tired of this vifir, 

for the inftant {he began to take a p1ea

fure in any thing, Maria was tired of it, 

or elfe by her continual fcolding at P ofe 

put an end to the diverfion. They were 

both glad when they were called to tea, 

and the inPrnnt they came into the room, 

Mrs. Selwyn faid, " my dear child, 

what is the 1natter with youJ you look as 

pale as .. death l ,, 

MARI A. 

Oh mama, I have the head-ach. 

MRS. SELWYN. 

Poor thing, {he always has in an after

noon-Sit down by me, my dear, you 

have tired yourfe1f with play-V,l ell, and 

did you amufe yourfelf very well? 

MARIA. 

r . 

pr 

It 

, .. 
J 

• 1 
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MARIA. 

Oh yes, marna-Mifs Leyfl:cr liked 
n1y fhow fo 1nuc:h, I fhall give it to her. 

MRS. LEYSTER. 

What is that, Confrantia !-I hope 
you did not afk for ir, or exprefs any 
wifh to have it given to you ? 

MARIA~ 

No indeed, 1na1am, fhe only faid how 
pretty it was, and fo I faid I hated it, 
and !hould pull it to piecrs; and !l1e faid 
it was a pity, and I faid fhe ihould have 
it; and then CT1e begged I would not give 
it her, for frZir m:11na fhould think fhe 
an •. ~d for ir, and fo I told her mama 
\rould like her to have it. 

D 3 MRS. 
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MRS. SELWYN. 

If Mifs 1,eyfter will accept of it, after 

your having offered it fo rude1y, I an1 

fure I fhall be very _glad to have it faved 

from being defl:royed. 

CONSTANCE, ( blujhing very much.) 

I thank you, ma'am, but indeed, if 

you pleafe, I had rather not have it. 

MRS. SELWYN. 

Why, my dear. 

CONSTANCE. 

Becaufe, ma'am, it looks fo much as 

if I had adn1ircd it on purpoie to h~.ve 

it given to n1e. 

MRS. 
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MRS, SELWYN. 

My dear> I am pleafed with your de

licacy, but as a prefent fr01n me I hope 

your mama will give you leave to accept 

it. It was bought but a fortnight fince, 

and is really too pretty to be pulled to 

pieces, which it will be if you do not 

refcue it. 

CONSTANCE. 

I am much obliged to you, ma'am» 

and to mifs Selwyn-if mama pleafes-

MRS. LEYSTER. 

S1nce rvirs. Sehvyn is fo kind., my 

de.1r, I c:i.n have no obje~ion. 

"\Terv ., 

MRS. SEL WYX • 

then-(to the foo!ii:tm) 

P q. John, 
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John, do you give it Mrs. Leyfl:er's fer

vant when he con1es. Rofe will bring it 

do\\ n. 

During this converfacion Maria was 

eating cake and di in\ing coffee, till fl1e 

was reallv too ill not to be noticed, as 
• 

fhe looked dreadfully. I\1rs. Sclwrn . 
rang for her own maid to wait or. f\1c,ria, 

who with a dreadful iick he:id-a<;b went 

away, and was obliged to go t·o bed im-

111ecli.uely. In about an hour afrenvards 

Mrs. l.,eyfl:er and Confbnce we~t home> 

and as they fat at the-ir firnple fupper, 

Conftar.c~ repeated to her mother the 

coriverfation whic:1 L~d p:.ffrd when i11e 

and l\!Jria \\ ere alcne. 

Cf I_\ P. 

tr 

r. ,.e 
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CH A P. rv. 

MRS. LEYSTER. 

YOU fee then, Conftc1.nti ,, this is an 

inftance of what I have cften told you, 

that happinefs deper.ds far more on our

felves anJ our own difpofition to be con• 

tented, than on any outward ci cum.: 

rt ances. 1 f any body hJd to1d you yef

terday of a little girl who had every play

thing ingenuity could invent, full leifure 

to amufe herfelf as fhe pkafed, and even 

a little girl to play with her and wait on 

her,-perhaps you would have tl.ought 

· ihe mufl: have been happy. 
D 5 CONSTANCE, 
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CONSTANCE. 

I believe, indeed, mama, I ihou~d have 

thought fo. 

11RS. LEYSTER. 

But you fee now how little thefe 

thirgs conftitute felicity. rv1.ifs Selwyn 

has foch an endlers variety of J?1ay-things 

before her at all hours, tlut her choice is 

bewildered, and ihe becornes tired of a11 ; 

they ceafe to give her any arrrnfeinent., 

and fhe is angry to find that nothing di

verts her. 'To you, who fee fuch things 

very feldom, they are a fource of great 

entertainment; thus you fee that by an 

unlimited ufe the h1ghdl: pleafures lofe 

their reli{h, though, t:J.~cn in moderation:, 

they enliven the fpirits and animate the 

rnind. 

,. 
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mind. Mifs Selwyn i c; alfo fo accufl:01ned 

to be waited uron, that fhe can do no

thing for herfelf, and has not even activity 

enough of mind or body to amufe her

fdf. Tell 1ne, ConCT:antia, ihould you 

not very much dif1ike to find that yon 

wanted fo1nebody " to help you play.,,_ 

CONSTANCE. · 

Oh, indeed, yes, matna, I was quite 

afl:oniihed to hear Mifs Selwyn ufe fuch 

an exprefiion ! 

MR5. LEYSTER. 

As to the poor little girl who waits on 

her, fhe is indeed 1nuch to be pitied; {he 

is truly a ilave to this little f.~cble tyrant, 

vv ho is fuffcred to torment her, without 

being taught that !he is in reality inferior 

D 6 to 
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to the roor girl. C!1i!di·C'n are ; eally to
tally dependrnt on others; if 1ci vants d'd 
noc help thern they wo1.ild be miferably 
fituated; it is true fcrvJnts are paid for 
what they do, but children do not pciy 
them, and they are therefore dm.1bly 
obliged to the kind p~tent \\' ho accom-
111cda:es then1 with_ the affiftan ce they 
want and cannot do wi thout. I believe 
my memury will furnifl1 me with the 
,vords of a_ gre::it French author* on this 
fobjtcr, let me fre if' you , Ui derftand 

then1. - cc A confiderer l'enfancc en 
elk-111eme y-a-t-il au rnonde un etre 

plus mi( rable, plus a la rnerci de tout 

ce qt1i l'environne, qui ait fi gr.1rd be

foin de pi tie, d' a1nour, de prote8ionJ 
qu'un ei1fant? Ne frmble t'il pas que 

-i+ Rouficau . 

c'eft 

(' . 
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c'efl: pour cela que les rremieres voix 

qui lui font Cuggeres F1r la naturc>, font 

les ecris et ks pbintts; qu'elle lui a 

donne une figure fi douce et un air fi 

touch:rn~ afin que tout ce qui l'approche 

s'interdfe a fa foibldfr et s'em?rdI.~ a ie 

fecourir? -~'y-a-t• il done de plu:i cho

quant, de plus contraire a l'ordre que de 

voir enf1nt irnperieux ct n1utin, com

rnandei' a tout ce qui l'entoure prenJ1 e 

irnpudemment un ton de maitre avec 

ceux qui n'ont qu'a l'Llbandonner, pour 

le faire perir ?" -And again : " Les 

domeftiques ont une veritable fuperiorite 

fur lui en ce qu'il ne fauroit fe paffer 

d'eux tandis qu'il ne leur efl: bon a rien." 

Do you underfrand this> Conftantia ? 

I think I comprehend the rneaning of · 

2 the 
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the fentence, 1nama, but I do not en

tirely undetfbmJ the wordc,,. will you be 

good enough to tranf1ate it for rne ?: 

MRS. LIYST.i::R. 

cc If. we confider infancy in irfe1f, is

there in the world a b~ing more feeble, 

n1ore miferable, more at the mercy of 

all who fiirround him, who has fo great 

need of pity, of love, of protecrion, as 

a chi1d ? Does it not feen1 as if it were 

for this reafon that the firfl: founds which 

nature fuggLfts to him are cr~es and com

plaints ? That !Le h~s given him a 

ngure fo en6aging, and an air fo touch-
, 

ing, to the end t 1at a1l \T, ho approach" 

him rn~y be.. incerdh:d by his weaknefs, 

and cager to fuccour him ? What then 

can ut: mo;:e ihocking, 1nore contrary to 

order~ 
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order, than to fee a child irn per ions and 

111uti;1ous, commanding thofe who are 

about him, boldly affuming the tone of 

a mafter with thofe, who have nothing to 

do but abandon hi1n to caufe his de

ftrucrion ? Dmndtics have a real fupe

riority over him, in that he cannot do 

without them, while he is ufelefs to 

them." 

CONSTANCE. 

Thank you, my dear rnama, what a 

charming leffon this is, as well to n1e as 

a11 other children l I wifh Mifs Selwyn 

could hear it. 

MRS. L EYSTER. 

I ibould be afraid, my dear, that her 

n1ind is too n1uch over• clouc;ed to per

n11t 

, 
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n~it rrafon and t1uth to make a proper 

. in,pi effion upon it !-Ano~h~·r fotirce of 

unh, ppinefs to her is the unbounded 

liberty fhe has of e,.ting wh:!tever ilie 

pleafcs in too brge quant1t1es. l\1rs. 

Selwyn undoubtedly rniitakes this for 

one mean of giving her p1eafure, ~md the 

confequence is, fhe fpoiis her appeJr

ancr, making her pe1 fon large, he1~:\ 

anJ dull, ,rnd whz.t i's worfr, fhe lfJL1res 

her health, and cf courfe clog the ac

tivity of her mind. 

CONSTANCE. 

But mamJ, is it pofiible any one c-1n 

take pleaf ure in eating too n1uch ? 

MRS, LEYSTER. 

A];:s ! yes, my dear; ar.d unh~ppily 

not only children fall into this delufion. 

1V1any 
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Many people, whofe age 'lnd good fenfe 

ought to te.1ch then1 better, will peru~ 

in elting fuch things as difagree with 

tl1ern, or too much of thofe which are 

proper. As nothing is more degrading 

than the latter, which reduces human 

nature to a level with the " brutes which 

perifh," nay below them, for they do not 

eat too much, fo is there nothing more 

abfurd or more weak th,.n the former 

fpecies of folly! What; have we a right 

to rifk our health, our comfort, that of 

our famil:es and friends, or even perhaps 

our lives, for the fake of gratifying the 

taCte for a fe v minutes, a gratification 

wh:ch is fo foon fo1 gotten ?-Depend 

upon it, my de.1r child, froin n1'oderation 

ancl temperance alone are any lafl:ing 

p.eai:.ircs to be derived. 
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CONSTANCE. 

But I cannot think, ma1na, how any 

perfon can miflake fo n1uch as to treat a 

little girl as Mrs. Selwyn treats hers! 

MRS. LI.YSTER. 

My dear child, there is certainly no

thing fo tender as the love of a fond 

mother. It is hard to deny any thing to 

a child, which feems at the time likely 

to give it pleafure; but in a mind regu

lated by principle, this paffionate fond

nefs is repreffed by the conuderation, 

that in the end it will render its object 

unhappy. A good mother is not Jeljijh 

eno11gh to indulge her O\vn feelings by 

indulging her child, when ilie kno\YS, as 

a p(.ffon accufton!cd to reafon muft kno-.v., 

that 

' I 
\I 

fi 

2. 

r, 
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that a child always indulged is really not 

fo happy as one under proper control, 

and that the confequences of unlimited 

indulgence when this child grows up,. 

will be frightful. The world will not 

hun1our her as her mother has done; 

ihe muft then be often thwarted, if {he 

has good fenfe ; her life will be a con

ftant ftruggle between her humours and 

her re3.fon if fhe has not !-What a cha

racter will hers be, at once weak and 

1nifchievous-not knowing how to be 

happy herfdf, and not fuffering any other 

to be fo ! The anxiety and trouble in 

the firil:., the hatred and 1nifr ry in the 

]air, 1night have been fpared her, had 

her mother known how to control her ! 

'\Vhen a mother confiders that thefe n1ull: 

be the confequcnccs of unbounded indul-

gence~ 
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gence, and that 111e js accountable to 

God for the well-being of her child, can 

fLe dare to render it ,vretche_d and cri . 

n1inal here, and haz1rd its happinefs 

here:1f:er ! 

CONS A 1 CE, 

Oh 1natna, how fadly are thofe mifla. 

ken who do ! But you, you indeed, 

though you fo fondly love me, though 

you make me fo h:ippy, you do not fuffer 

me to do what is wrong; and fo good 

as you a,r(' , what mufc I be if I could 

wiih t0 do it! If I am wretched and 

crin1inal it is my own fault !· 

M .;:lS , LEYS TER. 

God forb:d, n1y dearefc, you fhou]d 

e, er be either ! But v. e have had a long 

conver-

r .. 
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converfation, and it is time to go to 

bed. 

CONSTANCE. 

Ah, how I love thefe nice chats, they 

make n1e fo happy, and I an1 always the 

better for them. vVhen you talk to me 

as if I was no longer a child, I think I 

f11all be ail1amed ever to be childiih 

again! 

MRS. L:EYSTER. 

You will not, I hope, ofcen be childi!h 

enough to acl improperly ; and as to the 

firnple n1anners of childhood, I rather 

wi!h than not you ihould retain them. 

I diflike extremely a womanl,r child, who 

has courage in a large con1pany to afk 

queft~ons and make pert anfwers. 

CONSTANCE. 
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CONSTANCE. 

Ah, marna, your Conftance 1s too 

idle and too playful not to be a child a 

long time. 

MRS. LEYSTERo 

I am not forry for that-but get you 

gone, prater, 'tis bed. timev 

CHAP. 

\ 

o' 
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CH AP. V. 

·THE next morning Mrs. Leyfl:er re

·cei ved an anfwer to her letter refpeB:ing 

Mary Thomfon, by which f11e found 

that her fcory was perfcB:ly true; and 

obtained a confirmation of the good opi

nion fhe had formed of her. Mrs. Ley

fter immediately haH:ened to fet her 1nind 

at eafe, and to impart the plan fhe had 

formed for her future comfort. There 

was a fo1all houfe to be let in the village, 

and Mrs. Lej fl:er propofed that Mary 

Thomfon {hould take it; that fhe fhould 

keep a little fchool to teach children to 

s read 
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read and work, a thing much wanted in 

the village, and alfo a little - f11op for 

pins, threads, tape, &c, by ,vhich i11e 

hud no doubt of her getting a comfort

able living. Mary Thomfon received 

this plan with the utmofl: gratitude; . her 

only doubt was, whether the owner of 

the houfe would truft her without fecu

ri ty, and how !he ihould raife a little 

money to buy a fma11 flock. " I am 

not rich," faid Mrs. Leyfler, " but I 

can afford without inconvenience to let 

you have a few pounds to buy a little 

furniture and ftock, which you may cn

creafe by degrees ; if you fuccced, you 

!hall repay 1ne at the end of five years; 

I will be fecurity for your fidl: year's rent. 

I cannot do all I wifn for you, but I will 

do all I can., and you fhall be welcome 

to 

tv 

l 
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to it. You fhall dine here every Sunday, 
and Confl:antia will gladly be kind to 
her little Jenny. 

The poor woman had no words to 
anf wP.r, but with a truly grateful heart 
withdrew in tears. 

CONSTANCE, 

Oh mama! how good you are! how 
happy you have made her, and me alfo ! 
I fhall fee my little Jenny every day, I 
fuall call her my child and teach her 
every thing ! 

MRS. LEYSTBR, 

I !hall be very glad you fhould take 
the entir~ charge of her education. But 

E tell 
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teil me, my child, what do you intend 

to teach her ? 

CONSTANCE. 

I will teach her, mama, as foon as 

fhe can learn, to read, to f pell, and to 

work, afterwards {he !hall learn \O write., 

and I will inftruct her in drawing and 

dancing. 

MRS. L'EYSTER. 

Very well-then I fuppofe you will 

finifh by giving her a good fortune. 

CONSTANCE• 

Ah, mama, I {hould be very happy 

to do fo, but you know it is not in my 

power. 

MRS. LEYST:ER. 

Then my child, when you have given 
her 

,. 
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her the accompli!htnents you talk of, 
what is ihe to do? \iVill fhe be fit for 
any fervice? 

CONSTANCE. 

No, mama, I fee I am wrong; but 
tell n1e then, if you pleafe, what I fhall 
do for her. 

MRS. LEYSTER. 

My dear, you are not the firfr vrho 
has been miftaken in this matter. Many 
people have in like manner adopted a 
child, taken it out of the ftation in which 
Providence had placed it, refined its fen .. 
timents, taught it various accomplifb .. 
ments, and then, either by accident er 
negleEt, have at their death left it to 
firuggle with a world wi th which it was 

E ~ unfit 

, 
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unfit to contend. Luzury and refined 

ideas have already too much pervaded 

the lQwer as well as higher claifes of 

people. The notion of equality is an 

abford, an unnatural notion. The ne

ceffities of man are never fo well ·ob

viated, as in focieties where diftinltions 

of rank and degree are preferved. Are 

the favage tribes, where every man hunts, 

cooks and builds for himfelf, fo happy 

as thofe nations where every man has his 

diftincl: occupation ? God has made a 

difference in his gifts, both bodily and 

mental, to different men; and undoubt

edly God has always intended a diffurence 

in degree, which thefe gifts will always 

preferve. For inftance, if five men were 

1n an equal fituation placed on a defart 

fuore, the wifeft would foon become go-

I 
vernor, 

i-
t 

f 
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vernor, the moft courageous would be

their guard, their foldier, the ftrongefr 

would be their wood-cutter, their builder, 

the moft agile would provide their food~ 

the 1noft ingenious ( for I diftinguifh be

tween ingenuity and wifdom) would be 

their mechanic.-But Con-ftance, I hardly 

know if you wjll underftand all this fpe

culation; I get a habit of talking to you 

on all fubjecl:s 1 hardly conudering whe

ther or not they are intere11:ing to you,, 

and this, from fome ridiculous opinions I 

have lately heard, has been much upon. 

my mind*. 

CONSTANCE. 

I am always happy, mama, when you 

fpeak to me; I endeavour to underftand 

E 3 and 

* It is to be obferved Mrs. Ley fl er is f peaking 

foon after the beginning of the French revolution~ 
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and to improve from what you fay, and 

I think I comprehend all you have now 

faid. 

MRS. I.EYSTER. 

For common fervants, ~ • opm10n 

1t is quite fufficient if they are tau6ht their 

duty to God and n1an, and to read it in 

the Holy Scriptures. For them, efpe

cially for women fervants, I difapprove 

of learning to wr:te. My experience has 

hitherto taught me, that thofe who are 

inftrucled in that branch of learning more 

frequently become idle fcribblers, pry- . 

ing and curious into the affairs of others, 

than ufeful and active frrvants. I fpeak 

with diffidence, however, for many wife 

and good people have thought otherwife. 

However, as Jenny will never., I hope, 
be 

I 

I 
w 
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be reduced to the condition of a lower 

fervant, I will allow you to teach her to 

read and f pell well, to write, and the 

three firfr rules in arith1netic; plain work 

of every fort, but no curious works. 

And ihe r " 'e inftruB:ed by Martha in 

confecliv-.iary and pafl:ry. I will alfo 

have her know how to affifr in cooking, 

in cleaning fine linen, ancl even doing the 

lefs laborious work of the houfe, that if 

any chance !hould thrc•,., her out of our 

protection, £be 1nay not be a poor help

lefs creature, a burthen to herfelf and 

others. Activity, and the power of pro

viding for herfelf are great virtues in 

hers, and indeed in every ftation. And 

very early I doubt not, my dear Con

ftance, you will teach her the conftant 

ufe of prayer and the firH: principles of 

E 4 religion. 
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religion. And as fhe will be often with 

us, there is not, I hope, much reafon to 

fear but her principles and morals will 

be good. And now tell me how you 

like my plan ? 

CONSTANCE. 

Oh, mama, 'tis a thoufand times bet ... 

ter than min -I long to begin I 

MRS. LEYSTER. 

We are looking very forward indeed, 

for little Jenny may not live to require 

all thefe cares. 

CONSTANCE. 

Oh dear mama! 

MRS. LEYSTER. 

Nay, my child, fuch an idea h not 

improbable., 

' '" 

re 

to 
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improbable, and I hope if it fhould be 

realifed my Conflantia would be refigned, 

and confole herfelf that her little adopted 

child was better provided for. But not 

to dwell on fo fad an idea., I mufl declare, 

that I will not at any time f uffer the 

child to be dreffed with any degree of 

finery, no ribbons., no ornaments of any 

kind; her drefs fhall be neat and clean, 

but no more; I will never have her 

taught to forget her origin., or be afhamed 

of the lowly garb of her mother. 

l-Iere the converfation ended., and omit

ting 1nany trifling occurrences., I fhall les 

a year pafs in which nothing very 1nate

rial happened. Conft:mtia grew and im

proved : little Jenny was to her a con

ftant fource of amufement and employ-

E 5 ment. 
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ment. She could now talk, and Con

ftantia waited impatiently the enJ of 

another year, at which time fhe hoped 

to begin teaching her to read. Mary 

Thomfon w:1s placed in the houfe l\1rs. 

Leyfrer had promifed her, and fucceeded 

extremely well. The fpring was now be

ginning to appear, and Conftantia fpent 

much of her time in her little garden. 

Her flowers were finer than ufual ; fhe 

looked forward to their blooming, and 

drew fro1n air and exercife a fine healthy 

bloom, which proved the goodnefs of 

her conCT:itution. She was now between 

twelve and thirteen, tall and well made, 

with a face not indeed beautiful, but ex

tremely pleafing, becaufe it fpoke fweet

nefs of temper, good fenfe, and an af .. 

fettion:lte feeling heart; nor was her 

appearance 

I 
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appearance dec~itfu1, for .fhe really pof

feffed all thefe amiable qualities. 

One morning the footman brougf1t 

Mrs. Leyfter a letter; .fhe opened it, 

faying, << from my fifter !"-while Con._ 

ftance went on with her work. cc Blefs 

me," faid Mrs. Leyfier, having read it, 

" what a fad affair is this-I declare I 

am quite £hocked!"-

CONSTANCE • . 

May I, mama, afl<. what is the mat .. 

ter? 

MRS. L EYSTER, 

My dear Confiantia, young as you 

are, l hope and believe I may depend on 

your prudence, I am a happy mother, 

E 6 
. 
1n 
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in being aule thus early to place a con

fidence in my child ! 

CONST AN-CE, ( kij}ing her hand with tears 

in her eyes.} 

Oh, mama, never, never will I abufe 

it-my heart promifes, ·and you may de

pend upon that heart, which owes not 

only the power of keeping a fecret, but 

every thing it owns of goodnefs to you ! 

MRS. LEY STER, ( affected.) 

My dear child. 

CONSTANCE. 

But mama, I hope-I am not inqu1-

fitive, but-you feemed to fay you would 

tell_ me-

MRS. LEYSTER. 

What diflurbed me-I will, my dear, 

indeed 

t .. 
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indeed I will read to you your aunt's. 

letter. 

To MRs. LEY STER. 

MY DEAR SISTER, 

'r HE fyftem of education againft 

which you have fo often argued, I at 

]aft find to be erroneous. Alicia has 

deceived my expectations. She has been 

imprudent, difingenuous, and unfaithful 

to her promife. Thefe are harfh expref

fions, and if I did not hope the error 

arofe rather from habit and want of 

thought than from her heart, I ihould 

be this day a miferable creature; as it is, 

I am truly unhappy. Left you {hou1d 

be too mt:ch alarmed, I will make haite 

to difclofe the nature of the evil I lament. 

When 
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\Vhen Alicia was thirteen; I confented, 

at her requeft, to make her a yearly al

lowance for clothes and pocket money, 

upon promife that fhe fuould never at 

any time purchafe any thing \'. ithout im

mediate payment. My allowance rather 

exceeded what had been before expended 

for her clothes, bec~ufe I knew it was in 

vain to expect exalt reconomy from fuch 

a girl. for the firft quarter fhe bought 

many cxpenfive trifles, and was in want 

of many neceffary articles, fuch as gloves, 

{hoes, threads, &c. I remarked to her 

this folly, and hoped in the fecond 

quarter D1e had correlted it. Here I 

allow I was myfelf guilty of a very great 

error: I ought to have mad~ her fet 

down every thing 1he purchafed, and 

have myfelf examined her accounts; but 

2 
this, 
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this, depending on her promife not to run 

in debr, I neglected to do. For this laft 

quarter I have obferved her frequently 

dejected, alrnoft always grave, and was 

in pain for her health. About a month 

after I had paid her her laft:: quarter, not 

having quite cafh enough in 1ny purfe to 

pay a bill, I requeCT:ed her to lend me 

two guineas. I knew it was not a 1nonth 

fince I had paid her four, and as I had 

not obfrrved fhe had bought any thing, 

I concluded fhe had almoft the whole by 

her: ibe bluf'hed exceffively, and after 

f ome hefitation faid., £he had but one 

guinea left.-" What.," faid 1-<C three 

guineas in a month ! and what are you 

to do till your quarter is again due ?"

,; Oh, I £hall not want to buy any 

thing.': " But," faid I, " what have 

you 
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you done with it, you have nothing 

that I know of ?"-She ftill looked ex

ceffively red and confufed, and I deter

mined to difcover what all this meant. 

I will not tire you with particulars, but 

tell you at once; fhe had been led by the 

example of the Mifs Seymours, who are 

always in debt, and ridiculed her fcru

ples, to run in debt more than ihe had 

even yet paid to her milliner, ihoemaker 

and mantua-maker. I reprefented to 

her the folly and impropriety of her con

duct; ihe faid it had made her exceffive1y 

uneafy, and after much converfation, I 

agreed to difcharge her debts, which ftill 

amounted to fame guineas, on two con

ditions; one, that !he ihould give up 

half her allowance for the next year, and 

to break her inti1nacy with thefe idle 
girls, 

C 

to 
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girls, that ihe fhould go into the country 

for at leaft half a year. And now, my 

dear fifter, will you exert that affec

tion which I know you feel for me, and 

take upon yourfelf for a few 1nonths the 

care of this miftaken girl. If you will, 
I fhall feel myfelf for ever obliged to you., 
to whom I !hall entrufr her with implicit 
confidence., &c. &c. 

Mrs. I .. eyfter, however unwilling to 

be charged with a young perfon whofe 

education had been fo neglected, yet 

could not refufe a fifter, whom, how

ever different from herfelf., fne fincerely 

loved. She wrote, therefore., a letter of 

confent, and Conftantia one of invitation 
to her coufin. Conftantia, £hocked and 

f urprifed as !he was, yet made every ex-

cufe 
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cufe for her coufin candor and good

nature could fuggefl:, and impatiently 

waited her arrival ; not beca.ufe fue ex

pected any great addition to her own 

happinefs fro1n it, for her coufin, foe 

was aware, loved purfuits far different 

from her own, but becaufe fue wi!hed to 

footh, by every kind attention, the dif

trefs fhe imagined Alicia mufl: fee], after 

having broken her promife and offended 

her mother. 

CHAP. 

s 

r. .. 
, . ... 
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CH AP. VI. 

IN about a week's time Alicia arrived. 

She was in her perfon a fine fhewy girl, 

in her drefs and air fa{hionable, but her 

countenance wanted that foftnefs, thofe 

fmiles and blufhes which adorned Con

ftantia's exprefii ve face, and her manner 

that retiring mildnefs which Confrantia's 

exhibited. Conftantia flew to welcome 

her, but her falute was coldly, even 

haughtily returned, and to the graver 

look of Mrs. Leyfter an air of fullen 

pride was oppofed. Alicia feemed to 

fc-el herfelf aggrieved by the obligation to 

vifit 
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•vifit thofe fhe imagined beneath her, to 

be determined not to find amufement in 

any thing they could offer her, and to 

think her fault much too feverely pu

nifhed by the neceffity of a refidence fo 

unpleafant. Not a word was f po ken of 

the caufe of her vifit., and Conftantia re

covering her fpirits, which Alicia's cold

neis had damped, anxiouDy tried to 

amufe her. After tea, Conftantia aiked 

her coufin how !he would like to employ 

herfelt: 

ALICIA. 

It is indifferent to me. 

CONSTANCE. 

Are you too much tired with your- · 

journey to take a ftroll in the garden, 

we {hall have yet a light half-hour? 

ALI CJ A. 
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ALICIA. 

Yes, it is indeed early to have done 

tea. 

CONSTANC.E. 

In London, I fuppofe, you are later r 

ALICIA. 

Oh, my God, yes-we have never 

tlone tea there till between eight and 
. 

nine. 

CONSTANCE. 

Then what hour do you fup? 

ALICIA, (coldly.) 

That depends on where we are. My 

mother is early, we fup before twelve, the 

Seymours 
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Seymours never till near one, and if one is 

at a ball, three or four are ufual hours. 

CONSTANCE. 

But then you muft lofe half your day 

in bed! 

ALICIA. 

Oh, we rife as early as other people; 

it is of no ufe to be up before one's 

friends are flirring. 

Confl:antia, perceiving their opinions 

were fo different that an argument would · 

be endlefs, again propofed a walk in the 

garden, which with a fort of indolent 

indifference Alicia agreed to; but this 

walk afforded neither any pleafure: Con

ftantia vainly pointed out beauties, of 

which 

ri . 
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which Alicia had no idea. The glow of 

the fetting fun, its beams brightening the 

difrant view, over which the various 

fhades of fpring were fpread, its lafr rays 

foftening by degrees from rich purple 

and gold into the mild grey of twilight, 

afforckd to Alicia no pleafure, though 

Conftantia's heart f welled with pleafure 

at the fight. Alicia, perceiving her plea

fure, faid with a fmile of contempt-

Well, it is vaftly fine to be fure, but 

you have feen it before, I prefume ? 

CONSTANCE. 

Yes, the fetting fun, but f urely never 

f o brilliant; befides, after the dreary 

months of winter the view of fo fine an 

evemng is attended with a thoufand 

-pleafing ideas. 

ALICIAo 
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ALICIA. 

Oh yes, I can conceive that-you 

muft have found the winter pretty dull

to be fure the country is rather tnote 

toler2.ble in the fummer !-My God l 

what in the world do you do in the 

winter? 

CONSTANCE, (with a/mile.) 

Oh a thoufand things-I am very 

happy. • 
ALICIA. 

Happy in the country ?-I1npoflible ! 

CONSTANCE. 

No, my dear coufin, not in1poffible, 

fince my mother is with me. To hope 

you can be quite happy here without 

yours 

to 
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yours is abfurd, but I flatter myfelf you 
will be n1ore fo than you expect. 

Alicia di-.i not very well know what to 

fay to this fpeech; !he therefore only 
with a peevifl1 kind of fhudder remarked 

. that it was cold, and defired to return 
to the houfe. 

The next morning the woman fervant 
who had accornp:rnied Mifs Woodford 
from I.,ondon was to return. She ca1ne 
into the par lour to take a letter from 
Mrs. Leyfl:er, and then afked of Mifs 
Woodford what rne!fage !he lhould carry 
from her to her miftrefs ; but Alicia, 
difl:reifed and unhappy, cou:d not an
fwer; the tears which flood in her eyes, 
her trembling lips and fading colour 

F !hewed 

.. 
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fhewed her uneafinefa. Mrs. l.,eyfler 

and Conftantia retired to the v\ indow, 

that fhe might f peak without rdhaint; 

but fuddenly exclaiming-" Say-I \,ill 

write foon," fhe ran out of the room. 

Conftantia much affu:ted remained bdow 

fome minutes, and in the mean time 

Mrs. \V oodford's fervant got into the 

carriage and drove away. Conflantia 

then followed her coufin ; {he found her 

at the window of her room, looking 

after the carriage in tears. " Ah ! " {he 

exclairned, before Conftance cou1d ap

proach her, " {he will again fee Lon

don and my dear mother 1-and I ain 

left in this horrid place !-Good God ! 

,vas it my faul t !"-She ftopped, he:uing 

Conftantia's frep, and with an angry 

tone faid, " Have I not even the privi-
le0e 

b 
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lege of being alone ?--I am not ufed, 
Mifs Leyfl:er, to be thus intruded upon! 
Ah, I am indeed very little ufed to any 
thing I can expect to meet with here!" 
Conftantia, who had been half terrified 
by her firft addrefs, now feeing her in an 
agony of grief, approached, and clafp
ing her in her arms faid., " My dearefl: 
couGn, I beg you to pardon me if I am 
an intruder; I came to fee if I could do 
any thing to comfort you, but if you 
wi{h me gone I will leave you. But 
why fuould you wi!h it? Suffer me to 
be your friend; fuffer 1ne, if poffible., to 
1nake you happy ! ''-Alkia, foftened by 
her tendernefs, now felt the coldnefs, the 
contempt with which fue had hitherto 
regarded her was melting fafl: from about 
her heart; fhe returned Conftantia's em-

F 2 brnce 
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brace, and fut.d tears of affeaion and 

gratia1de on her bofom. For fome time 

neither cou1d fpeak, but at la[\: Alicia 

faid, " You are very good-better than 

I either expected or deferved. You 

know I have much to lament-leave me, 

pray, my dear, I \\ i11 foon come down." 

Conftantia inftantly left her. In about 

an hour A.:icia came down £1:airs, her 

manner in .a great meafure changed. To 

her aunt fhe was n1ore refpeEtful and lefs 

cold, and to Conftance more affectionate. 

Still fhe treated her as a child, n.nd as 

being much inferior to ht:rfdf; fhe flill 

feemed to foppofe it impoffible that a 

girl educated in the country could have 

any accon-,plirnments, or be enabled to 

form a proper judgment on any fubjeEt. 

To re~d, except the light pubiications 
of 

r. 
' 
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of the hour, ihe had never been accuf

tomed. Needle-work, and moft of the 

little ingenious refources of women in 

general, ihe defpifed as brneath her at

tention. The fifth morning afr.er her ar

rival Conftantia's drawing mafter came. 

Her port-folio and implements were in-

fiantly produced. " Blefs me, Mifs 

Leyfter," faid Alicia, " do you draw ?" 

" A little/' replied Confl:ance, " but I 

am very fond of it."-" So am I," faid 

Ali~ia, " though I have not praB:ifed 

lately; if you will give me a pencil I will 

try." " Oh, willingly," fai--1 Conftance, 

well pleafed that i11'·· could find any 

amufemcnt. They then fat dov.rn. Con

fta11tia's mafl~r gave her a fucjeB:, and 

while ihe began the dcGgn, amufcd hiin

fdf wich mal·ing Hcetci1ts. Alicia beg1n 

F 3 a bunch 
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a bunch of flowers, and all was .filent .. 

In about half an hour Conftance afked 

her mailer fome quefrion, and Alicia, 

cafring her eyes on Conltantia's drawing, 

exchimed, " Blefs me, Conftantia, do 

you defignfigures ?,, cc Yes," anfwered · 

Confl:antia, " why are you fo furprifed ?" 

" Oh, becaufe, becaufe, you faid you 

drew but a little.''-" Mifs Leyfrer is 

very modefl, Ma'an1,'' faid the drawing

n1after, " but the fact is, I have very 

little n1ore to teach ber.-Very well 

done, indeed; pray Ma'arn look at this 

figure, 'tis Lavinia, fro1n Thomfon's 

Seafons-is not the drapery well done ?" 

cc Yes, very well," faid Alicia coolly; 

then rifing, fhe tore her own performance 

111 two and threw it into the grate. 

" Dear coufin,'' faid Conftantia, " are 
you 
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you tired, why have you torn your draw

ing?" " Becaufe I was not pleafed with 

it,'' faid Alicia gravely.-The drawing 

time was foon expired; Conftantia's per

formance was greatly advanced, and ihe 

was to finifh it before her mafi:er came 

again. When he was gone, Mrs. Ley

fter commended the drawing, and told 

Conftance ihe had given her great plea

fure by her application. " Ah, mama,»· 

faid Confcance, " I have no merit in 

applying to drawing, becaure I love it 

fo much, but if it were difagreeable to 

1ne, I fhould be over-paid by your being 

pleafed. In the courfe of this day 

Alicia, who fancied her coufin could 

know nothing becaufe ihe had bee:-i 

brought up in the count1y, had the far

ther tnortification of finding ihe knevv 

F 4 Frencl1. 
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French much better than herfe]f, that fhe 

had fome know ledge of Italian, and that 

fhe danced vafi:Jy well. Her converfations 

alfo with her mother proved her fo well 

acquainted with all books proper for her 

age, and to poifefs fo much knowledge 

in geography, natural hiftory, and the 

hifi:ory of her own country, befides a 

thoufand little ingenious works, and that 

young as ilie was !he afiifted a great deal 

in the family management, that Alicia 

began to take ihnme to herfelf for her. 

Thus they paffed a fortnight, and 

every day added to Alicia's concealed 

admiration of her coufin; whe-n !he faw 

how readily Con{Lmce employed chofe 

hours which Jhe found fo heavy, how 

happy ilie was and how agreeable, fhe 

began to wiili 11erfelf like her. In look-

mg 

A 
I 

I, 
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ing over fame books !he foun::l the Tales 

of the Caftle in French, which Con{bnce 

warmly recornmended to her perufal. 

She took the firft volume, becaufe fhe 

knew not what to do. The ftory of 

Delphine arrefred her attention ; her 

heart told her there was fome firnilarity 

between herfelf and Delphine, ann be .. 

tween Henrietta StcinLaufen and her 

coufin; £he blufhed as fue read, and the 

tears f welled in her eyes. Mrs. Ley fl er 

obferved but would not interrupt her: . 

in a few minutes {he ftole out of the 

roon1 with the book in her hand, and , 

was not vifible again 1.ill dinner time; 

fhe then appeared to have been weeping, 

·and her manner was grave and dejected. 

After dinner they walked out. Alicia., . 

who now began to feel real refpect and· 

F 5. aff eEtion, 
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affection, walked with her arm thrm.1gh 

hers, Mrs. Ley!l:er fornetimes with them, 

fometimes at a little di!l:ance gathering 

moffes and plants which the fpring pro

duced; for fuch a long refidence in the 

country had made her a fort of practical 

botanifl:. Thev called on Mrs. Thom

fon, who received the1n with grateful 

ref peer, and little Jenny with rapture. 

She had been confined by a cold, but 

was to come the next day to pafs two or 

three with Confrantia. While Confrance 

was playing with her, Mrs. Leyfl:er faid 

fhe and Alicia would ftep in and fpeak to 

Dame Eurden-" I will follow you in 

ten minutes, mama," faid Conftance, 

and a1,,vny they went. Dame Burden was 

a poor old woman, who had been con

fined many years to her bed with the 

rheuma ... 
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rheumatifin. They found her with every 

thing about her quite clean, and though 

in great pain, rejoiced by the vifit. 

cc But where," faid ihe, " is my dear 

young lady-I hope {he is not ill-I 

have not feen her this fortnight, and I 

don't know when fhe has fraid away fo• 

long from her poor old woman. 

MRS. LEYSTER',. 

Conftance is very well, fue will be 

here prefently, but we have had this 

young lady, my niece, with us, and my 

girl has been engaged with her. 

DAME BURDEN. 

To be fure, Madam-I am afraid her 

goodnefs will n1ake me encroaching at : 

laft, and yet I try not to be, but the 

F 6 fight. 
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fight of my young lady doc-s me good, 

and I do fo mifs her when !he fl:ays away. 

MRS, LEYSTER. 

But how are you now-are you in lefs 

pain? 

DAME BURDEN". 

No Madam, I cannot fay I an1-I 

don't hope I ever !hall be-but I try to 

be patient, and when I cannot fieep I 

think, and I kr.ow I fhall not have to 

f uff er long. 

ALICIA. 

But have you been fo ill a long time? 

DAME DURDEN. 

Oh dear M1fsJ yes, thefe fcven years; 

Madam 

I 
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l\!Iada1n has tried every thing, and fent 

to a great Doctor-but they cannot cure 

me; fo I atn content as 'tis the will of 

GoJ, and thank him that he has raifed 

me up fuch good friends, for you know, 

Mifs, 1 might have been left to perifh 

quite-but, l\t1adam, your aunt there is 

fo good-Oh, I a1n bound to pray for 

her and my dear young lady. 

MRS. LEYSTER. 

Has Mrs. Thomfon been to vifit you ? 

DAME BURDEN. 

0 yes, Madam, ihe comes every now 

and then and re ds a ch.1pter to me-for 

now, l\llifs, rny e} es fail me fo fadly I 

can neither read nor work, but n1y 

young 
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young lady is often fo gooJ, !he comes 

and reads to me her own felf, with her 
-

f weet voice-'tis like hearing the fineft 

clergyman, fhe reads fo well; and then 

fo good◄ natured withal, fo courteous, for 

all fhe is fuch a fine fcholar. Ah, God 

will blefs her, for !he cc is n1eek and. 

lowly in heart !'.' 

MRS . LEYSTER. 

You fee, my dear Alicia, 1c 1s not 

only by giving n1oney one can do good; 

Conftantia is fo happy as to be fervice

able to Daine Burden at a very fmall ex. 

pence to herfelf. 

DA.ME BURDEN. 

Ah, Madam, fl1e is good to me every 

_ way ; !he brings me large pieces of flan

nel 
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nel to wrap myftlf in; {he makes white

wine whey for n1e with her own hands, 

becaufe my girl is not handr. Under 

God fhe has been the 1neans of prolong

ing my life, and what is better, of pre--

paring me to die. 

Mrs. LeyCT:er, affected with thefe art

le[s praifes of her child, wiped her eyes, 

and Alicia was equally moved and aflo

nifhed. ConCT:antia then carne in, and 

after talking a quarter of an hour with 

her old woman, who was ddighted to fee 

her, they all returned home, Alicia's 

heart filled with foft emotions and real 

admiration of her coufin. 

I I 
CHi\.P. 
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THE next morning Alicia, whofe 

ftudits and obfervations the day before 

had left upon her n1ind a fort of painful 

pleafure, who fdt unCettled and diff.ltis

fied with herfelf, uneafy between her 

newly acquiied confcioufnefs of being 

wrong and her priJe, again went to the 

book-c1fe. 1'he volume .fhe had been. 

reading v, as up flairs; fhe was too jndo-

lent to fetch it; !he therefore took down 

two new-lodd g boo.ks, and read two or 

three D, amatic Di,zlogueJ*. At lafi: ihe 

! By the Author of thi. ¥r7ork. 

turned 
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turned to the little Country ViGtor, and 

there ihe fm.md confirmation that !he had 

been wrong; the1e fhe faw a character 

in many refpecl:s like her own, placed in 

a ridiculous and fi:riking point of view. 

She was vexed anJ difturbed : fl:ill fhe 

read on, and when ihe had finlfhed, !he 

:ftruggled with her tears till ihe could no 

longer reflrain them, and burfring into a 

fit of crying, fl1e was leaving the room ; 

but Conflance, who was reading alfo, 

ran to her, exclaiming, " My dear cou

fin, what is the matter?" " Nothing, 

nothing," fobbed out Alicia. " No

thing!" replied Con(lantia, " and yet 

you cry fo !-Oh, Alicia, that c.innot 

be !"-Mrs. Leyfler then approaching 

embraced Alicia and faid, " My dear 

child compo[e yourfelf, and do not ftrive 

to 
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to fupprefs an emotion which does you fo 

much credit! You have been affecled 

by the book you were reading; is it not 

fo? 

ALICI A . 

Oh yes, Ma'a1n-It is fo like-I ha\~<: 

been f o abfurd !. 

MRS. LEYSTER. 

Since you feel that, my dear girl., you 

fufficiently prove that your heart was not 

wrong; you were full of prejudices.

you faw us with a determination not to 

love us -we love you, and you cannot 

help returning our affection. You fan

cied in the country we c0uld not be 

happy, or poffefs any informatiun; you 

found yourfelf miflaken, and your pride 

was 
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was hurt; a book, the heft teacher of a 

willing he1rt, has brought conviction to 

yours. Own your conviction, my dear 

Alicia, and you will have gained a great 

victory over your pride and prejudice, 

for which you are not fo blameable as 

your education and companions. 

ALICIA, 

Ah
1 

Madam, you are very good, you 

re.ld my heart, I believe, and I a1n 

afraid you defpife me; you mufl, for 

my coufin is fo good t 

CONSTANCE, 

Dear, dear Alicia, I am fure mama p 

loves you. 

MRS. L EYSTER, 

To own :in error is the greatefr proof 
of 
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of a good heart and a natural love of 

v1nue. I have noc the leafl: doubt but 

Alicia having done fo, if !he . will con

tinue thus open to affection and convic

tion, will foon be a very channing cha
racter. 

ALrcr A, ( kij/ing her hand.) 

I-Iow good you are to encourage me ! 
Yes, if you can forgive and love me 

fl:i11, l lhall, I believe, be happier than 
I have ever vet been. 

r 

MRS. LEYSTER. 

· We cannot be happy with a fenfe of 

an error in the he;;irt, however itifled by 

pride. Let us fie do wn, and then I will 

tell my dear niece in what refpecl: J think 

{he has hitherto been moft blarneable . 

.ALICI A . 

C 
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ALICIA. 

I fhall be willing to hear, and I hope 

to amend. 

MRS. LEYSTER. 

I have avoided hitherto, my dear, 

fpeaking to you on the caufe of your 

coming hither: till I could obtain your 

confidence, till Conftance could gain 

your love, we would not enter on the 

fubjecl: ; hereafter I hope ihe will be 

your Gfter,. and I fhall be your 1naternal 

friend. 

ALICIA. 

Ah, if you will but permit me l 

CONSTANCE, (embracing her.) 

Permit you !-Oh my dear coufin, 

what joy you give me I 

MRS, 
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MRS. LEYSTER. 

Henceforth I hope we fhall be happy 

in each other. Pennit me then, my 

dear girl, to tell you, you have never 

feemed to me fufliciently fenfible of the 

fault which brought you hither. 

ALICIA, ( embarrajfed.) 

In reality, Ma'am-· 

MRS. LEYSTER. 

y OU do not think it a great one r 
You did no more than other young peo

ple-you always intended to pay your 

debts., fo where was the great hann ? Is 

it not thus you argue? 

ALICIA, ( co11fefed.) 

But-you think-nay) perhaps

MRSo 
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MRS. LEYSTER. 

Hear 111e, my dear child-In the fidt 

place, the a1lowance your mother 1nade 

you was really an ample one; even if it 

had not been, /he thought it fo ; fhe was 

perfectly aware what your expences ought: 

to be. _ She had by many years expe

rience learned in what 1nanner it ,J✓ as 

proper a young woman fhould drefs. 

Believe me, my dear, if with fixteen 

guineas a year you could not keep out of 

debt, you would have been involved if 

you had had twenty or thirty. To be 

happy, we n1uft learn to live within our 

income, be it what 1t may. Not only 

jufrice requires this, but our own com-

fort, for nothing can be fo harraffing as 

a confcioufnefs of owing what we have 

not to pay, 
.ALICIA~ 
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ALICIA. 

Oh, I am well aware of tha-t-but I 

knew I ihould be able to pay at fome 

time or other. 

MRS. LEYSTER. 

Yes, my dear, but confider, if every 

body acted thus, thofe you employ wou1d 

have no ready money to pay thofe who 

work for them, and though the great 

fhopkeepers 1nay not be materially hurt, 

yet tho[e who n1ufr have their money 

fron1 day to day would ftarve if they were 

not paid. Add to this, you pay n1ore 

than you ought to do for every article, 

and you are entirely precluded giving any 

thing in charity. 

li.LICI Ao 
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ALICIA. 

Pardon me, my dear Ma'am, I al
ways gave a little out of what 1 had. 

MRS. LEYSTER. 

But what right had you to do that? 
you owed more than you poffeffed, there
fore you had really no rnoney of your 
own, and what pretenfion have you to 
give away that of other people? You 
feel this mortifying, but is it not juft? 

ALICIA, (in a low voice.) 

I believe fo, indeed ! 

MRS. LEYSTER. 

It is indeed mortifying to feel that one 
depends entirely on the forbearance of 

G others; 
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others; who if they pleafe may ex• 

pofe us to every body, as a perfon who 

wants jullice fo much as to contract 

debts they cannot pay ! 

CONSTANCE, 

Oh, Mama! 

ALICIA. 

Nay, I deferve it all-I feel that I do 1 

MRS. L:EYSTER. 

"Be1ieve me, my dear Alicia, that my 

earneft manner arifes only from my 

fincere wifh to convince you of your 

error. That you were not worfe than 

your companions does not jujlify youj 

though it condemns them. But to en

force what l fay, fuffer m~ to tell you a 
little 
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little frory of which I know the truth. 
When I was in London, juft after my 
marriage, a young friend and m yfelf 
were parring through a narrow fireet in 
my carriage, when a little boy ran di .. 
reB:ly under the horfes feet; providen .. 
tially l faw him time enough, by pulling 
the check, to fave him from being much 
hurt. I inftantly jumped out, and en
quired of two or three people the acci• 
-dent had drawn to.Q"ether whofe child he ...., 

was; they pointed out a mean looking 
houfe where they faid his parents livedb 
and my young friend and I went in, fol
lowed by the footman carrying the child> 
who though meanly dreffed was clean 
and pretty. A young fick]y looking 
woman, who was rocking a cradle with 
her foot, while her hands were bufily 

- em 
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employed in making a gown, rofe wid1 

furprife to receive us, but fhe was fadly 

alarmed when fhe faw the child p3.le and 

difor.dered. Vl e foon compofed her 

mind, and !he thanked us in terms above 

Eer itation. I promifed to call again the 

next day to enquire after the child, and 

after flipping a guinea into his little hand, 

we went away. The next day I did not 

fail to call, and found the child quite 

recovered. The young woman's thanks 

• and manner of [peaking were 1nodefl: and 

interefting; there was an air of cleanly 

poverty about them, and fhe feemed 

fickly. I made a few enquiries about 

her way of life, and as fhe was commu

nicative, I eafily learned the following 

particulars. She had been brought up 

genteelly, but was reduced by her father's 

2 death 

or 
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death to the neceffity of getting her own 

bread. A relation had apprenticed her 

to a mantua-maker, ana when her time 

was out ihe frt up for herfelf, and foon 

obtained fufficient bufinefs to fupport 

her, efpecially by the employment of two 

very young ladies of quality, whofe mo

ther at that time fuperintended their 

cloaths. She foon afrcr married a young 

n1an who was journeyman to a great 

filk-mercer, and they went on very well 

till after the birth of their firfr child ; 

then thefe two young ladies I fpoke of 

before having obtained an allowance froin 

their mother, began not to be fo punctual 

in their payments. Still Mrs. Martin 

vvorked for them. She was frequently 

ordered to buy linings and trimmings of 

various forts, for which ihe paid, but was 

G 3 not 
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not paid again. The perfon who e1n

ployed her hufband failed, and went off 

fomc pounds in his debt, and as fhe had 

now a long bill on her fafhionable cuf- . 

tomcrs, fl1e ventured the next time they 

ordered fon1ething, to hint fl1e fl1ouicl 

be glad of a little n1oney. Promifcs 

were the reply, promi(es wh:ch were 

neve-r kept. f-ler affairs began to g, t 

deranged, as her hufband was out of em

ployment, and \Vas affiiB:ed with a con

fumptive complaint which prevented his 

getting any. At this unfortunate time 

poor ]\Jrs. Martin lay in of her fec:ond 

child, and their little flock of money was 

confequent'y all expended. She knew 

the furn her two principal cuflomers 

owed her would fupport the1n till {he 

could get again to work, !he venturtd 

there-
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therefore to fend a note by her hufband 

to entreat the payment of it. But her 
' 

hufband returned with the fad intelli-

gence that only one fervant was left in 

the houfe, and the whole family was 

gone to Spa for a twe~remonth ! This 

was a terrible fhoke ! They were 

i1ightly indebted to their landlady, and a 

few other perfons, thefe debts they had no 

n1eans of difcharging but by felling fame 

of their furniture. The woman with 

whom they lodged took alarm, and at 

lafr i .. formed them !he had let her apart

ments to " people w~o would not be 

obliged to fell their furniture to pay 

her l" They were therefore under the 

necefiity of removing to the poor houfe 

where l found them, and where it was 

too n1uch trouble to fo1ne of her fine 

G4 cu!l:omers 
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cuftomers to come.-" A mantua-ma.

ker in fuch a vulgar place !-They were 

forry for her, but henceforth they iliould 

employ Madame A--r, Mademoifelle 

B--, who lived in fuch a fquc1re or 

fireet ! " The p9or young woman, har-
n 

raffed and hardly recovered fron1 her 

lying in, could now fcarcely get work · 

enough to find them neceffaries.-I am 

afraid, my dear, I tire you with my long 

.ftory. 

CONSTANCE. 

0 no, mama, indeed ! 

ALICIA, (jighing.) 

No, it does not tire me ! 

MRS. LEYSTER. 

Her hufband was now in hopes of get

ting 

t 

.. ,. 
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ting a place in an eminent filk-mercer~s 

fhop. I enquired the name of the ladies 

who had gone away in their debt, and 

found I had a flight acquaintance with 

their family. I then, after making en

quiries which confirmed the truth of 

their ftory, and the g0od opinion I en

tertained of them, drove to Mr. -

the filk-1nercer's, with who1n I had ]aid 

out a confidetable furn on my marriage.r 

I did not leave hi1n till I had obtained 

his promife to e1nploy poor Martin with 

a comfortable fa1ary. I afterwards wrote 

in my own name to one of the young 

ladies at Spa, and after feverely cenfuring 

their unjuft conduct, I told them if the 

money was not remitted within a certain 

time, I iliould write an account of their 

behaviour to their mother. The money 

G S was. 
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was alinoft immediarely remitted to me, 

with a civil letter, and many attempts at 

ex:cuf"es. With this furn I advifed Mrs. 

Martin to remove to a genteel part 

of the town: I gave her my own cuftom, 

and recon1mended her to many others. 

I had the pleafure of feeing my endea

vours fucceed, and with very little ex

pence or trouble to myfelf, I had the 

happinefs of refcuing thefe poor people 

from mifery, and feeing them in a flou

ri!hing way. Poor Martin's hea-lth was 

recovered, and they were both till their 

deaths, which happened foon after each 

other wi'thin thefe four years, the moft 

gratefol, indufl:rious creatures I ever 

knew. The boy is now in the fea fer

vice, and the girl with a rniUiner in 

Bond-ftreet, and both likely to do well. 
I fe~'.) 
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I fee, my dear Alicia, I need not im-

p refs this flrongly on your mind. You 

feel how unjufl: mufl: be that conduct> 

which n1ay fo eafi\y involve a whole 

family in ruin. Befides, if this unhappy 

propenfity to living beyond your income 

grow up with you, when you are your 

own n1iftrefs and perhaps have the care 

of a family, the rnifchief will become 

more extended: inevitable ruin to your

felf and your family mufr enfue, for no 

incon1e can equal the profufenefs of an 

extravagant, carelefs woman. Befides, 

by your neceffarily large dealings you 

involve numbers in your ruin. A large 

tradefman ftops payment, becaufe his 

cuftomers do not pay him, and inftantly 

half a dozen finall fatnilies are reduced 

to abfolute wane; they again draw in 

G 6 others~ 
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others, and there is no faying where the 
mifchief will end. 

ALICIA, 

AhJ Madan,, I am indeed fully con

vinced. I will immediltely write to my 

1nother and te11 her fo ! Yet had fhe

bad .the but inipected my accounts-

MRS. L EYSTER. 

There fhe herfelf allows fhe was wrong 

-but Alicia confider-It was her de

pendence on your promije 1nade her thus 
fecure ! 

ALICIA {flarting up.) 

I will write to her this infiant-I will 

entreat her to pardon me-1 will own 

that I am ftruck to the heart-that my 

puniih-
r 
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puniihrnent is jufl-f or though J fub

tnitted, I never thought it fo before!

But why do I fay punifhment-I am 

convinced this vifit, which I thought fuch 

a misfortune, will prove the happieft 

event of my life. 

CONSTANCE. 

I am fure it is of mine, fince infiead 

of a couGn whorn I had never feen, I 

hope I have now a friend whom I 1hall 

always love. 

ALICIA, (looking at Mrs. Leyfler.) 

Am I worthy to be her friend ? 

MRS. L:EYSTER. 

Yes, my dear girl; you have an ex

cellent heart, and that is the great fe

curi ry for all. 

A LICIA, 
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ALICIA. 

Ah then, embrace me, my dear cou• 

fin, my friend, my fifter !- · ow, f~r 

the firft time in my life, I know what 

friendiliip is ! 

MRS. LEYSTER, (wiping her eyes.) 

It is true. Virtue alone is the fure 

bafis of friendiliip. ~ 7ithout it we may 

form intimacies, connec:1:ions, and even 

unworthy confidences, but friendfhip can 

only fubfi.ft between thofe who iove vir-

tue! 

Alicia then withdrew to write to her 

mother, which fhe did in the te:ndereft 

and rnoft: penitent urms. She fhed 

1nany tears over her letter, but they were 

not tears of refenttnt:nt and vexat10n, 

they 
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they flowed from a heart convinced of 

"its errors,_ and tafting for the firH: time 

all the f weemefs of candor and ingenu

oufnefs, and as foch they at once puri

fied and gratified her feelings. 

After this tranquillity was reH:ored at 

Fair Lawn, and Conftantia and Alicia 

became infeparable companions. The 

more Alicia knew of her coufin, the 

more fhe difcovered that far from being 

her fuperior, fhe was really greatly be

low Conftance in every defirable acquire

ment. After having received an anf wer 

from her mo~her full of pardon and af

fecl:ion, fhe wrote again, begging per-

miffion to take leffons of drawing with 

Conftantia, which was readily granted, 

and ihe fet about improving in it with 

the 
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· the more alacrity, becaufe fhe was really 

fond of the art. Infi:ead of contemptu

ouf1y declining, !he now endeavoured to 
' 

find pleafure in the fim ple but natural 

and ufeful purfuits of her coufin; and 

though her mind could not all at onre 

gain that energy which made them {o 

delightful to Conflamia, yet by degrees 

they became agreeable to her. As fhe 

became more acquainted with books, and 

particularly the poems of Thomfon and 

Cowper*, a thoufand natural beauties 

!he had before overlooked, now charmed 

her eyes and gratified her heart : and 

learning to be charitable from thofe fue 

was with, fhe found that to facrifice an 

expenfive ornament or piece of miJlinery,. 

by giving the money they would have 

* See Thomfon's Seafons and Cowper's Talk. 

coft 

' 
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coft to the poor, gave her more plea

fure than fhe could have received from 

wearing them. Her perfon improved 

by exercife and the new virtues of her 

mind, her manners acquired a fofcnefa 

and modefty, and in three months time 

fhe would fcarcely have been known. 

Mrs. Leyfter, however, obferved, that 

fhe had not loft, and that Conftance 

had acquired one of Alicia's bad habits; 

fhe waited for a proper opportunity to 

rebuke her for it, and it occurred. They 

fat at work one morning; Conftantia 

rifing haftily tore her gown (which was 

confined by Alicia's chair) and infl:antly 

exclaimed-" Oh my God, coufin, you 

have torn n1y gown ! " 

MRS. LEYSTER. 

Conft~ntia ! 
CONSTANCE. 
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CONSTANCE. 

l\1ama ! 

MRS. I.EYSTER. 

Did I hear you right ? 

CONSTANCE. 

What, mama !-I don't know what 
you mean! 

MRS. LEYSTER. 

Is it poffible that a habit fo lately ac

quired can have gained upon you fo 

much, that you are not fenfible when 
you do it? 

CONSTANCE. 

No, n,ama., I know now what you 
mean. 

MRS. 
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MRS. LEYSTER. 

Yes, Conftantia.-Without any in- ' 

ducement, affected by a moment's fur

prizc, by a thing of no fort of confe

quence, you call eagerly upon that great, 

that fupreme Being, whofe na1ne o~ght 

never to be invoked but with fenfations 

of awe and refpeB:, who has exprefsly 

forbidden you " to take his nmne 1n 

vain,'' or even without caufe to fwear 

" by the 1 T eaven which is his throne, or 

the earth which is his foodlool ~,, Do 

you not blufh, ConftantiJ=> at ufing on 

fuch an occafion a na111e fo facred? 

CONSTANCE, (with emotion.) 

11arna-I was not aware-I hope I 

ihall never do it again. 

.URS. 
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MRS. LEYSTER. 

I hope you never will. Even if it 
were not extremely wicked, 'v\hich it is, 
there is fomething fo bold, fo unfeminine 
in a woman's ufing fuch expreffions, that 
I never can bear to hear it. My dear 
Alicia b}ufhes and looks abaihed. I 
own, my dear, l have obferved this ill 
habit in you with great pain, and only 
waited a favourable moment to tell you 
of it. Conftantia has learned it of you, 
you I fuppofe learned it of your London 
friends. I know too many young wo

n1en think nothing of fuch appeals to 

the Deity, nor of other improper ex
clamations. They think, I btlieve, that 
it gives them an air of fafhion, whereas 
in reality the 1oweft of the people are the 

greateft 
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~reateft offenders in this way. Thefe 

young ladies alledge that they mean no

thing by it; but what then, can they not 

exprefs their furprife by 1nore decent ex

clamations, and without breaking an 

abfolute commandment ? Some of them, 

I am afraid, feldo1n hear the name of 

God, except when it " is taken in vain." 

For them I feel extreme pity, for their 

infl:ruct:ors utter indig-nation. But for 
u 

religious young wo1nen, thofe who know 

and reverence the " Father of all," to 

ufe fuch expreffions, is really !hocking. 

And if for every idle word we fhall be 

ca1led to account, as the Scripture af

fures us, how ,uill thofe anf wer who wan

tonly and wilfully are perpetually taking 

the name of cc God in vain ?" Correct 

both of you, I entreat you, this terrible 

cufrom, 
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cuftom, and let me never more have 

occafion to reprove you on this fubjecr. 

Lectures like this on many errors 

Alicia frequently received, but delivered 

with fuch f weetnefs of manner, fuch 

ftrength of reafoning, {he could not be 

difpleafed with them.; they every day 

became lefs and lefs neceffaryj and by 

the end of the fix months which fhe had 

promifed to fpend in the country, fhe 

was every thing that could be wifhed. 

Mrs Woodford came at the end of that 

time to fee her fifter and niece, and to 

fetch home her daughter; but Alicia, no 

longer prefoming, confcious of her for

mer deficiencies, and fearful of lofing 

what fhe had acquired, begged to re

main another half year in the country, 
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at the expiration of which Mrs. Leyfrer 

and Conftance promifed to return with 

her to l.Jondon. To this Mrs. Wood

ford readily agreed, and delighted with 

the improvement of her daughter and the 

goodnefs of Confrantia, whom fhe had 

not feen for many years, !he ftaid a 

month with them and then retur,ned to 

London. Conflance had now the plea

fure of feeing her little Jenny old enough 

to profit by her leffons, and the child 

grew and improved as much as !he could 

deGre. \Vhen Alicia returned to London, 

Mrs. and Mifs Leyfl:er went with her. 

They remained fame weeks in town, 

enjoyi 1g in 1noderation tne pleafures it . 

affords. They then went back, leaving 

the grateful Alicia with her happy 1110-

ther, with whom ihe ftill remains, tho~ 

a fred 
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a frequent interchange of vifits is kept 

up between the inhabitants of Fair

Lawn and Mrs. and Mifs Woodford. 

The latter js become one of the 1110ft 

amiable young women of the age; fhe 

and Com1:antia are univerfally beloved in 

the circle of their acquaintance; and 

both gratefully and confrantly allow, 

that they owe 811 their happinefs to the 

kind infrructions of Mrs. Leyfrer> and a 

refidence in the country, \i\ hich has 

taught them that jufi:ice and 1noderation 

are the fecureft mean.s of obtaining true 

happinefs. 

F I N I s. 

r 
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